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PITCAIRN ISLANID COUNCIL
MinrrtesoftheCouncilMeetingheldatthePublicHall

Commencing at 9.30ant Sunclay 28th May 2017

Present:

Mayor Sharv' christia',

c'Leslie

Jaques,

cr

Lea Brorvtr,

cr

Darraly'Grifflths' clr Brenda

clhristiarr

charlene wiirreu-Per-t'
T.,rrporary Islancl Secretary Nadine christian, DepLrty Mayor
.tpoioeies: Cr Michele Christian, Administrator Nicola Hebb
Me lva Evaus
Max Taylor, Detective Sargent Williarn crowe. Heather Metrzies,

GiGfr,

surge*t
Cr Leslie Jaques
PraYer:
Opening
welcomecl DepLrty Governor Robin Shackell to the coLrncil table'
Mayor
The
welcome:

Opening Statement

ortling was goirtg to be an ope n pilblic
lnaV Ilot be
councilas ttsual, alld tlten close to aslt atty pertirrent cluestiotls rvliich
pLrblrc business at this early tirle.
.

-

Temporary Islancl
Secretarv
Deputy Governor Robin
Shacke ll
|+

tianfor1tertemporaryworkaslslarrdSecretarr'

.,vhilst lleather was away'
'The DepLrty GovertrOr Spcllie oll the StatLlS OI lllS vlslt tlless Ir.sL r(
Allerrrate
of
tlte
opetting
his
olllcials.
islancl
with
off
including rireetings
l-larbouriand other meetitlgs he lias hacl baclt in Nerv Zealancl regarclirlg
pitcairn issues and projecti. He also spolie briefly on [3rexit arld the upct'rrrtittg
either
British electior-rs, notirig that it will be difficLrlt to predict or clarill ott
sitLralion Lrntil after election results ltave been settled'
islrtrltJ tltiit
The Deputy Govenror adcled that it is a real pleasttre to be brcli trn
h" .o''rtinl-,"s to work hard fbr the cotrltl'tl-ttlity arlci f'trtttre of Piteailrl'

MrNick

Kerrrredy has been appointecl as the tetrporary Acirlirlisltatot'arltl

riill

take over from Admitristrator Hebb whilst slte is away'

visitgr''s
A qrrestiou was raisecl regardirrg the salety of the trainirlg centre lor
tltcre
f-e$'
accidents
a
beerl
ltad
There
biltes.
lea|ning holv to clrive qtracl
recently.l'he DepLrtl'Clovertror aclvised that that t[is hacJ alleady'beerr
itiorlally'nolecl that
consiclerecl ancl a review woLrld be r.rndertaken. It was aclcl
$ottlcl alstl tali'e lt
accidents had occu|red on-islancl as well. Police otl- islanci
discLtssiiltt
deeper look at new licensees rvhetr they arrive on islarld. A shorl
Bill
Sargerlt
l)etectiyc
taken.
pfocesses
the
attd
was had aroglcl licensing
claril'r'inq
islartci
on
practise
cilivirlg
Crorve spoke briefly on incidents and
rollle n()illtS.
The hall r,vas clearecl at lu.uuam allcl Lollllcllwel'll llltt) tt

__l

Meeting Closecl: I i.00anr
Date of Next CoLrncil Meeting:
Mayor Shawn Christian: ...

.lut19

Date: .. . 8...t...{...,'.,t.29( 7

